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About Your Photographer



Hi! It’s me, Lexie.
I am an entrepreneur, a mom, a soon-to-be wife, a friend, and just a normal woman trying to build her empire. While it may not seem that way, I don't always believe in

myself. I have insecurities, just like you. It’s difficult for me to stop and take time for myself. I have not always prioritized myself, but when I finally started a few years ago,

it changed my life. I started on a journey of self-discovery and self-acceptance and completely changed my focus to boudoir. 

I have learned that boudoir is an incredible tool on your self-acceptance journey. Emotive imagery is my way to show you that side of you that has been buried. That

version of you that you have been hiding because life can be cruel. You are AMAZING, GORGEOUS, CONFIDENT, BEAUTIFUL, DESERVING, and MORE THAN ENOUGH! (You

may not know it yet and that’s ok. We will change that together.) 

This experience allows you to remember what you are… because you truly are perfect.

Join me on facebook or instagram to find out more!

https://www.facebook.com/fearlessandcoimagery
https://express.adobe.com/slate-web/www.instagram.com/dallasfearlessandco
https://www.instagram.com/fearlessandcoimagery/


Emotive Imagery Session - $499
Your Session Experience Includes:

Over The Phone Consultation

Pro Wardrobe Consultation and Styling

In Studio Wardrobe Consultation with Access to Client Closet

Pre-Session Preparation via Email

Fully Guided Boudoir Shoot

Viewing and Ordering Session

Access to High End Luxury Products

Sessions occur during the week on Tuesdays or Fridays in the morning based on availability. It is recommended to set
aside the whole day to enjoy your experience. You will be at the studio for approximately 5 hours.

There are a few weekend dates scattered through the year.

You can check availability and schedule HERE

*** Want to ADD Professional Hair and Makeup to your session? ***
We will set up an artist for you in the studio, allowing you to fully relax

$250

https://fearlessandco.com/book-your-dfw-boudoir-session


Payment Options

1. Boudie Bank (Pre Payments) | Start paying towards your collection NOW! Once you have your session and see your

images, you are NOT going to want to wait to get them back! Especially once you see the magical products in person! This

allows you to get your images ASAP and you get bonuses!!

2. PayPal Credit | When approved, PayPal credit allows you 6 months of 0% interest to pay off your purchase! This means

you get your collection NOW and you have 6 months to pay it off with 0 interest!

3. Affirm/Klarna | When approved, you will be able to access a virtual card and pay for your products in full. This means

that you get your collection NOW and have payments past your session date. 

4. Pay In Full | If you aren't sure what you want after chatting with me, you can choose to pay in full at your reveal. This

allows you to get your collection NOW!








